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** ANNEX A gives a selection of R~CENT PUBLICATIONS which have just 
been acquired by the Scientific and Technical Library of the 
Commission of the European Communities. These can be consulted 
on the premises (1, Avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, office: 
Loi No 43, first floor) or borrowed. 
** Under its policy of apportioning work on an international basis, 
the Commission recently asked Professor Tinbergen's Nederlands 
Economisch Institut to carry out a study on THE LONG-TERM CUTLOOK 
FOR IDROPEAN INDUSTRY t and in particular Community industry. 
** THE IDROPEAN Mm'EOROLOGICAL COMPUTING CENTRT!:: is to ba set up at 
Raad~ng, England, and the Convention establishing this Centre will 
be signed on 8 May. Eighteen European countries (the nine 
Community countries, Austria, Finland, Greece, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey and Yugoslavia) will take part in this 
project, which is at present th3 largest being carried out under 
the programme of European scientific and technological cooperation 
(COST) instituted in Nov3mb1r 1971 (see IRT No 122). 
The setting-up of a European Meteorological Computing Centre is a 
very largo and expensive undertaking requiring international 
cooperation. During thJ start-up period, which will last five 
years, it is estimated that capital costs and running 3xpenses will 
total approximately 22 million units of account; in the operational 
period (which will begin six years after the Centre is set up) th3 
annual running costs will, aoco~ing to the estimates, be 8.9 million 
u.a. Th0 Centre will have a staff of about 120. 
Considerable savings in a number of sectors of the economy {in 
particular agriculture, construction, energy, transport and water 
distribution) will be made possible by the creation of this Centre. 
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In 1980, the estimated economic benefit of 4-10 day weath~r forecasts, 
in the chi3f sectors concerned, will amount to 400-500 million u.n. 
for the countries involvGd in the setting-up of the Centre (see 
IRT No 169). 
** According to estimates made by the firms concerned, capital 
investments by the IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY in the Community of Six, 
lihich in 1971 reached a record level of more than 2200 million u.a., 
should in 1972 run to some 2600 million u.a., the high~st figurJ 
yet recorded; the estimate for 1973 will bG equally high. 
It l'muld appear that tho ste.;l industry expects to maintain a rapid 
rate of expansion over the next fcnv years; from 1971 to 1975 the 
production capacity for cr~de steel should increase from 135 to 163 
million tonnes a year. The ctmlulative annual growth rata should 
thus reach a figure of 4-7%. 
** B~twcen 1960 and 1970, there was an annual average increase of 6.1% 
in the GROSS CONSUMPTION OF PRII~Y AND ?QUIVAL~T ENERGY SOURCES 
IN Tir!: COMMUNITY OF THE SIX. In the same period, the net energy 
consumption of the different sectors in the Community shm'll'ed the 
following pattern (average annual growth rat3): 
industry +4•4% 
iron and steel industry +2.8% 
chzmical industry +5.1% 
transport +6.4% 
domestic sector +8.o% 
The net non-energy consumption of the chemical industry showed an 
average annual increase of 21.2% over these ten years. 
Thase figures were taken from the 1972 directory of ENERGY 
STATISTICS 1960-71, r~cently published by the Statistical Office of 
the European Communities and obtainable from the Official Publications 
Office of the European Communities (PO Box No 1003, Luxembourg 1) 
at a prioe of BF250. 
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** INDUSTRIAL TRAUHATOLOGY - STARTING POilrT FOR THH: REHABILITATION OF 
ACCIDENT VICTUE will be tha subject of a three-day Symposium to be 
held by the Commission of the European Communities in Luxembourg 
on 11-13 April 1973. 
** A comparati vc study on CONTRACT RESEARCH IN INDUSTRY in the six 
countries of the CorJI!luni ty, carried out for the Commission by th·3 
Centre for European and International Research at tha University 
of Grcnoble, and based on studies conducted at national level by 
four Member State organizations, was recently published in French 
and German by the Commission in its "Research and Development" 
series, No EUR 4915d, f (BF150). A summary of this study appeared 
in No 157 of "Industry, Research and Technology'' .. 
In its "Research and Development" series, the Commission has also 
published a study on "PROSPECT!~ BENEFITS FROM THE CREATION OF A 
EUROPEAN r.fl!:TEOROLOGICAL COMPUTING CENTRi.TI (ECUW) (see IRT No 169). 
This study, which appears under No EUR 4850d, f, c, is available 
in German, French and English, at the price of BF1q0. 
Thee) two publications are on sale in the Official ,Publications 
Offica of the European Communities (PO Box No 1003, Luxembourg 1). 
** The Commission of th> European Communities recently sent th3 Council 
of Ministers a document on th") programme of INDIR'D::CT ACTION RELATING 
TO RESEARCH AND TRAINING (see IRT No 178). 
** Th3 RmCmNT PUBLICATIONS of the Commission of the European Communities 
include: 
- Technical measures of dust-prevention rn1d ~pprossion in mines 
(synthesis report on research carried out under the second 
programme 1964-70) 
Uo 'EUR 4135ld, f, i, n, e, 145 pages, BF100, available in Dutch, 
English, French, German and Italian. 
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- Technical control of air pollution in th3 iron and steel industry 
(Research progress report 30 June 1972) 
No EUR 492ld, f, i, n, c, 79 pages, BF100, available in Dutch, 
~lish, French, Ge~~ and Italian. 
- Symposium on Accident Prevention (Luxembourg, 21-23 October 1970) 
No EUR 4825d, f, i, n, e, 395 pages, BF300, available in Dutch, 
English, Fr~nch, German and Italian. 
- Roch':lrche technique 11acier"; propri~tc d'emploi des aciere-
aoicrs pour emploi a chaud 
No 0UR 4649d, f, i, 54 pages, BF85, available in French, German 
and I t.::.li::m. 
- Nouveaux procGdes t )Chniques dans la siderurgie, volume 4: 
lee la.minoirs 
236 pages, BF50, e.vailable in Frcncl.:. and Ge!rman. 
- Steel congr-::~ss 1968: steel in the Chemical Industry 
993 pacrcs, BF1250. 
These documents are obtainable from the Official Publications Office 
of the Jilu.ropean Communi tics (PO Box 1003, Luxembourg 1). 
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(extracts from the Gen~ral Report on the Activities of th3 c~~iti~s 
in 1972) 
The Council was ru1ablc during 1972 to complete its work on the ssnera~ 
_8¥idG,li,pe.~ on industrial policy, which had bo:m undertaken follmving 
the submission in 1970 of the Co~miesion's memorandum on Community 
industrial policy (see IRT No 48). Tlw problems ov.tstanding relate 
primarily to thJ liberalization of public and Eemi-public contr~cts, 
the procedures for tho coordinatio~ of public procurement policies, 
th0 adoption of a common approach to forJign invGstm:mts and, finally, 
the status and terms of reference of an Industrial Policy Committee, 
proposals for the creation of which h~ been submitted by the Commission 
to the Coru1cil on 28 April 1971. 
Th'3. t-rill to achieve progress in tho field of industrial policy, as 
expressed in the Paris Declaration by the Heads of Stat0 and Government 
of the enlargod Community, constitutes a pl3dgo that differences will 
henceforth be overcome and that th8 Community ~nll very soon be able 
to adopt the first concreto decisions on industrial policy. 
NotvJi thstanding the difficul tics that arose during the discussions 
on probloms of principle, the Co~~unity has taken all the ncceEsary 
measures for th:) preparation and adoption of decisions of gcmcral 
application affecting industrial policy. 
In May 1972 tllG European Parlia.me~1t delivered its Opinion on the 
proposed regulation for the creation of Joint Undertakings l•ri thin th.) 
meaning of the EEC Treaty, which th~ Commission had submi ttod to the 
Council on 14 Soptembor 1971 (see IRT No 112). K~vin~ duly tckon 
this opinion into account, the Commi:.:sion then submitted fo~ th;) 
Council's consideration appropriatn amendments to its proposal. 
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On 18 July 1972 the Co:.1mission ad.op-Ged a propoea1 for a Council 
' 
roguldion on tho iaplcm,mtation of Con11nuni ty i:1dustr:_ia1 de..!,sl,OJ2,mep.t 
contracts (soo IRT IIo 154). 
0:1 24 July 1972 th.; Comminsion transmi tt-:::d to th) Cm;mcil a First 
M~mora:iiun on th~ curr;nt situation with regard to the liboraliz~tion 
•• • 'tr~ • ....,..._._. 
of public .coll.:tr.ac;tE!. c:nd. of contracts ui th firms responsible for providil 
a service of economic int.::;rest in th.o field of procurem.mt (sea IRT 
No 155). 
On 20 September 1972 the Commission laid before the Council a Mcmorand.Ul 
o·.1 the setting up of an intra-Community business liaison office 
( scG IRT No 1513). Th , Commission ~ras pro~apt Jd. to consider setting up 
au office of this kind as 0110 of its mm dcpart:uent s. This office 
v-mu1d enjoy full r:.utonomy vis-<1-vis tho otl1or departm·mts of the 
Commission. It is expected to be set'up at the beginning of 1973. 
Re sGarch on the quali t:.:.ti' ·o objocti vos of industrial development and 
on mean8 of reali~ing th)m can only b3 cnrriod out through a collective 
offort on th"J p.:..rt of ..::.11 tlD poli ticu.l, social end economic circles 
throughout th;.:; Community·. It was for t:lis r·)eson tho..t tho Commission 
organiz -:d. a N'ide-ranging .£S'T\.f ~roncc .. ...£l.l..ih? •• e:,ubjcct of "Ind.u,s,:tr~-2-m. 
.Soc_i ... c:j.,t' Hhich v-;as held in Venice on 20-22 iipril 1972 and v-rG.s attmiied 
by 120 reprosentativJs from industrial and trade \mion circles in th3 
Cor:;:nun.ni ty as 1'1011 as by officials of Community institutions and of 
t1w variourJ nctio~ml authori tics (sob IRT No 141). 
Tl1e results of this ConfGrence's Hark n.r,J currently being studiGd by 
the relevant dopartm:mts of the CoiiiLlission. Certain guidelines on 
gonGral economic policy have boon supplied to the Medium-Term Economic 
Policy Oommi tbe 1 11-:hich cvi.11 thus be in a position to d.r2.N' the necessa 
conclusions ~s r0gcrds th~ Comraunity's future mc~ium-term progr&~cs. 
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The Commission intends to pursue vigorously tho study of these v~rious 
problems in collaboration with both sides of industry (sco IRT No 153). 
In short, thJ suggestions or guidelines on environmental ru1d t~cP~ologioal 
development problJms have been or will be instrumental in the implementation 
of the proposals already submitted or currently being prapared by the 
Coomi~sion. 
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~EC't_QP't'l.L MEASU~ TAKEN nr 1972 AS PARt. ... o/. THID I~TRIAL POLI~Q._Y 
(based on tha General Report on th·3 Activities of the Community in 1972) 
A series of measures taken in 1972 as part of the Community's industrial 
policy relate in particular to diffQrent sectors of industry: 
In the mechanical engineering field, the Commission has conccmtro.tcd 
its efforts essentially on ElliD.olrJ.c~,lly .cont.rollcd...,!!lp.chino tool_f!, for 
which a concert~ resco.rch programm-:l covering a. period of throc years 
(1973-76) o.nd costing 1,300 million u.a. is in tho course of preparation. 
The problems in the .9.lock a.l1.d v!atch i11d~str.x, t<Thich ster.1 essentially 
from the intcrprutation of th.J designation "Svdss made" as applied to 
watch movements, have been virtually solved under th3 addition to th~ 
agreement b3twoen t~10 IGEC and Switzerland on clocks run watches. 
In the !!tJ.P.buitdiJ1g sector, th:; year 1972 was mc.rkcd by a rapid shrinkage 
of the firms' order books. ::ance the induE?try vorld-1iidc is h<wing to 
face up to throats of serious ovorco.pa.city, th0 Commission was prompted 
to resume the study of this question uith employers and labour. In 
addition, the Council, in odopting Directive No 72/2'73/'ZEC on aids 
to shipbuilding, r.)quostod the Commission to study, uith the assistance 
of thJ Member Stn,tes, the various aepects making up th" imbala.nca b"ltween 
supply a~ demand in this mcrket a1rl to submit proponals for action to 
prevent developments in supply Nhich might j')Opardize thc market 
equilibrium (see IRT Iro 168). 
In th~ !j.cm,-ferrous_II'e,tals sector, lccd and alurninium, th.: priC;:JS of 
I 
which dropped appr~ciebly, wore subjected to control. Th~ Commission 
has studied in greater detc..il the problem of th.~ supply of ra~v m:-.terials 
for non-ferrous metals. 
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Wi"th regard to t.Jxtil~, the Connission approvoo on 22 July 1971 o. 
document on the policy to be implemented in the Community for this sect< 
(~eo IRT no 109). In 1972, the Commission gave some of th0se guidelinE 
the form of speciflc propo'sals. 
1-Ti t:1 r•:Jspcct to collltl-1rcial policy, it laid before thJ Council a memoran 
on the standardization of arrangcm-1nts concerning imports of t::Jxtil:Je m 
from synthetic, artificial and vwollen fibl~es. This Community commerc 
policy, Nhich is gradually op0ning up the markot, especially Hi th rJga.l"l 
to the bast developed countries, must tak·3 into account both thG 
requirJments for adaptatio~s of the sector on a Community scale a~ the 
corJ!ii tions in Hhich i::.Tternational trai!.e develops. As regards interver. 
moasur0s on omploJ@ont, th3 Commission proposed to the Council that thE 
provisions relating to the reformed Socicl Fund should apply to this 
sector. 
S-tructural d.cvJlopments in the chcmicc.l fibre e:'Jctor 1-:cre lvatchod. v.}ry 
closely throughout 19'72, mainly bGcr.uso of th; possible implications f, 
the emplo;ym0nt situation. The Co~nmir:sion (11'hich has requested that t' 
problems in this sector should also be stue.ied by the a~·~TT 1'forkin; Par 
on Textil 1s) has initiated a survey <:lLlong tho principal firms of the 
enla:::-gcd Co:nnru.,."li ty vri th the aim of collecting the inforuation nocessar 
in the scc.rch for possible solutionf:' at both Comr:1unHy and. world levJl 
Moreover, tho excess capaci ti ;s uhich have become all too a.ppar:mt in c 
branches of industry, particularly tho Q:~emicaLindustry, have provok< 
lively political discussion on tho dcsirc.bility of coordinating invcsJ 
The Commission has bcgt.m an examination of th:)so problems. 
In the I?.+.s.stics proo§~i.: se~_to;, th·.; Gom!nission hc:.s start::rl a rnunbc: 
studies dosignod to promote the exchange of informa.tion and toc:hnolog 
cooperation within th0 Co!llinon Markot (svc IRT No 174). 
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In the £aQor sector, the Commission cxaminod, following its statement to 
tho Council on 26 and 27 June, the various methods of Community action 
which could bJ applied. 
In tho construction sector, the Commission noted that the effects of 
the Common Market hr!d. not been felt to any sisnificant oxt:mt in this 
sector. It is hnving a full analysis made of the factors determining 
the industl"''J'S activity Nith regard to the requirements expressed by 
th,) marlmt, as well as of research and dev.)lopment activities and of the 
technical and legal obstacles to int~rp;nctration between regional and 
national markets. The Commission also requested the opinion of 
government "lxpcrts in order to obtain a bott:)r insight into tho problems 
encountcr:d (see IRT No 167). 
The survey on th.:J awi .. <?lll,;ture) and food industrios, in particular as 
regards their chief characteristics, thJ stresses to tnlich they are 
subjoct and their prospects on the food side, waD nearing completion 
at the enCl. of 1972. In addition, a comparative study 1-1as undertaken 
on th~ profita~ility factors of certain food industri;s (chocolate 
and confectionery, biscuit and cake manufacture and brel'ling, taken as 
test cases) in the Community of the Six and in the Uni tcd Kingdom. A 
project has also been initiat~ with thJ aim of identifying the principal 
problens that arise in food research and technology and of findin~ 
Community solutions \·Jhcre necessary. · 
In the aircraft sector, th~ Commission adopted on 12 July 1972 and 
for11arded to the Council on 19 Soptomber 1972 a memorandum on "Action 
to be taken in the aircraft sector in line with Community technological 
and indust~ial policy' (see IRT No 153). 
'I'l1e Etudy 1-rhi eh the Commis si on had initio. t od. on th 3 inv mt ory, balance 
and prospects of th'J re search and. development aoti vi tics in the field 
of new rr!Q_ans o:' trans_pprt l-ro.s completod at the beginning of the year 
(sec IRT Uo 144). On the basis of the infomation provided by this 
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study and after consul tat ion with th.J circles concerned, the Commission 
has pr3parod an initial sot of proposals which rclctG both to industrial 
and technological policy and to transport policy. Execution of COST 
project "Forward study of passen:;or transport· r·oquirements botwcen 
larg-:; European conurbationstt ~ras assigned to the OJ:CD by the Ministorial 
Conference of 22-23 Novemb'Jr 1971 (sec IRT No 152). The other t1..ro COST 
projects ("Electronic ~ids to t;r:c.ffic on m<J.jor roa.d.s" and "Harine 
hovercraft of botv.reen 1,000 and 2,000 tonnes") l'rero the subject of 
deta.il:xl studies, th:l conclusions of which will be ready in January 1973. 
The electronics sector, as regards both popular consumer durables 
(radios, television sets, tape recorders) and products for industry 
(small computers, components), was mar~ed by increased co~petition from 
Japan and certain low...:v-rage countries whose godds sell e~:tremely cheaply 
in Community markets. The Commission thJrefore decided in July 1972 
to suporvi se imports' of desk caloula. tors from Japo.n. Furthom~re, it 
is activJly studying, in_co9pora.tion with th) Member States, the situation 
with regard to imports of the other products mentioned above trri th the 
., . 
intention of evolving a course of action calculat·xl to eliminate any 
possiqlo distortion of competition. 
In the data~ro~~in~ ~ ~~lecomnunications ·sector, comprehensive 
doclmonts on the prevailing problems and the measures that could be 
t~k-:Jn to alleviat:; them 1"1'ere in the course of preparation at the end 
of 1972. The economic effects of the existence of·different national 
telecommunications systems on research and development, industrial 
production and markds in th'J Community "1>·-::Jr.e the rubjoot of a study. 
The increasingly marked -vwrld-wide nature of the iron and stJel industry'~;~ 
problems, the vast scale of the production facilities employed and the 
speed of technical devolopment contirruo to lay ev~r groater emphasis on 
the im:portancc of a Community policy governed byth.J provisions of the 
r.::csc Treaty. 
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a reappraisal hclf-way through th) ~~ar). 
Research on long-term development prospects (up to about 15 years ah1od) 
is arousing great interest; the CommiP.sion launched the first research 
proj:Jcts several years ago, and is taking part in tho work of the ::rrrr:~jmr 
Committee on Steel, which has had to give priority to the study of long-
term prospects. 
According to th3 annual survey of investments in thJ coal and steel 
industries, the iron ~d steel industry e~octs to maintain a rapid rate 
of 8xpansion in the coming years. The prior notifications _of new 
investment projects relat'Jd in 1972, hol'rov'3r, just as in 1971, to l"lhat 
l'rere modest sums in comparison with those r0corded during 1969 and 1970. 
The Commission rendered reasoned opinions on certain declared projects 
which were of interest from th3 Community standpoint in thJ cont~xt 
of the "General Objectives". By mo~ms of those opinions, t1hich tGnd 
to go beyond more business manaeement, the Commission can 0ither gr~nt 
its support for th.; realization of certain invcstmGnt projects or, if 
necessary, prompt promoters to make desirable adjustmGnts. Opinions 
directed to firms, as well as those rendered in respect of certain 
investm :mt programmes at the tim.; of the study of long-torm finance 
in thJ Comraunity, form3d the basis of the Commission's industrial loans 
policy. 
The Commission has intensified its activity aimed at encouraging technical 
and economic research concerning steel production and the expansion of 
steel consumption in thJ Community. 
t"li th regard to the ~lear sector, th0 Commission published in October 
1972 The Second Illu0trative Nuclear Programme for the Community 
(see IRT No 161). 
--
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In 1972 the Commission r~ndGr0d 10 opinions on nuclear investment proj~c 
amounting to approximately 1,900 million u.ao It also continuod. its 
e~mination of applic~tions from companies for ost~blishment as joint 
undertakings under -~he Euratom Treaty. 
Efforts designed to brin~ into closer alignment the methods used for 
the safety assessment of qpecific li~1t-~mter nucl~ar power plrurts were 
oontinuGd with tho collabor~tion of national experts. 
The experience acquired by the. Eurisotop Office in the promotion of 
thJ use of radiation and isotopes has made it possible to stimulate nnd 
ooordinato efforts to further the technoloe,y in various sectors of 
industry. 
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A EUROPEAN POLICY ON SUPPLIES OF RAW MATERIALS AND PRIMARY PRODUCTS 
-- ----..---- -- ------------ -----
Raw materials and primary products (foodstuffs, ra.~r materials of 
mainly agricultural origin, such as raw rubber, wood, cellulose, 
textiles, etc., minerals and metal ores, non-ferrous metals, motor 
and other fuels) make up about 2<Y;& (i.e,, :::90,000 million in 1972) 
of the gross production of the Community of Six. These products 
represent 601 of the value of Community imports from third countries, 
and 90~ of Community imports from the developing countries. 
The Co~ity therefore depends to a considerabl~and ever-increasing, 
extent on imports from third countries for its supplies of raw 
materials, This is one of the points made by Professor Michaelis 
in the memorandum on a European policy on raw material supplies 
which he compiled at the Commission's request. 
This memorandum states that although there is no danger, in either 
the short or the medium term, of an actual shortage of any primary 
product, there is still a possibility that certain countries, 
' groups of countries or· firms might, as a tactical measure, restrict 
supplies of certain products, such as crude oil or copper. 
The machinery and also.the ains of the policy followed at present 
by the Conmn.mity and the Member states in order to gu.arante.e 
supplies of raw materials tend to be rather complex, irrational 
and poorly coordinated. The subsidtes and protective measures 
introduced in the member countries in order to safeguard supply 
of raw materials to industry still take widely differing forms, 
with the exception of those relating to foodstuffs, as they·are 
coordinated under the Common Agricultural Policy. The lack of 
coordination at Community level gives rise to a considerable 
number of problems, and weakens· the position of member countries 
in their dealings with the exporting countries, •• j ••• 
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l·rhich during recent years have endeavoured t'o apply a u~iform 
policy with regard to the production and exportation of raw 
naterials or to bring their production and :exportation into line 
with world commodity·agreernents (this applies mainly to crude oil). 
It is therefore essential to have a uniform:policy at Community 
level on su~plies of raw material. This policy should guarantee 
supplies to the Community on the best economic terms and should 
provide the degTee of self-sufficiency required to make the 
Community independent of decisions taken b,y third countries. 
This policy should also conform to the rules and aims .. of JATI' 
and take into account the requirements of the developing countries. 
Follo'!tling an analysis of the market situation in the main groups 
of raw materials and primary products, the Memorandum·contains · 
an examination of the various means of ensuring reliable supplies 
of each of these categories. These methods include: 
measures to promoj_e.-Jtrg,~~cE.o!! :w2:_thi_l'l; .t.~e .• ~o~nity: financial 
aid, preferential rules on prices and competition, guarante·es 
as regards· markets, export assistance, etc. r 
- measures .!2..yrote<j_.~~-Eoc'..~c,!i~}l~-aE~..£Cyssing of raw 
materials within the Community: customs duties and other 
measures. for placing.quotas on competing imported products, etc.; 
' . 
- measures .!£.. i~proye . t~l:_~2-_ C£~~tri~.s :_ _a_~_£e_~ _t_2 _r~ El8..,!; er~: 
subsidies, guarantees, preferential treatment for imports, etc.; 
- under ~~.EB-l.J.'.el~_ion}!_,£<?1~, measures applicable to all 
third countries alike (customs duties; etc.) 'and measures 
governing relations with specific regions: o.th~ industrialized 
West·ern· countries,· dev€loping countrtes, state ... trading countries.· 
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The traditional instruments of commercial polic,y - customs duties 
and quotas - are of little further use in improving the Community's 
supply system. !!ore can be gained from developing bilateral trade 
relations, mainly through trade and cooperation agreements. This 
trend, which results in increasing differentiation in trade 
relations with the various groups of countries and has in particular 
given rise to the system of preferential zones (Mediterranean 
countries, associated African territories, etc.) is, however, 
considered qy certain industrialized countries to be incompatible 
with the rules of GATT and will, together with the Common Agricultural 
Policy, be the subject of the forthcooi:tg discussions on commercial 
policy. 
The Treaties do not provide the Community with the instruments of a 
European policy on suppli€s: the implementation of this policy 
will therefore depend mainly on the political will of the Hember 
States. The Commission should thus strive to promote agreement 
among the Member states and the adoption of a common viewpoint 
in preparation for the forthcoming GATT negotiations. 
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